
THAT ,SOOTHES
WHEN YOU ENTER A ROYAL STORE

.YOU IMh4EDIATELY FEEL. AT HOM. Ç 05lt£Og
YOU FIND YOUR. WAY, TO A tEWNG"

COUNTER'INSTÀNTLY. AND AN EXPERTS

ITEWG T AEMAN IS READY FOR

YOU. YOU KEEP' OU? 0F CROWDS

AND AVOIO0 ELEVATORS. 1HIS SERY-

ICE MND FINE CLOTHES**FOR LTTLE

bMONEY 1U AKING THE PEOPLE SIT UP

AND TAKE NOTICE.>

1l641 ORRINGTON AVENUE, EVANSTON

Open Tuesday, Tkursday. aura Eves.
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and Lakce Louise, which lnas jusi con-
cluded. Betty wvas ahtiost overcomne at
the Pow-wow which niarked the con-
clusion of the ride wben Col. Phil.
Moor e, president of the Trail Riders
of 'the Canadian Rockies, presented
bier with a. heautiful beaded beit, which
Betty prornptly placed,,on ber hiorse's
neck.

Amidng bie r other souvenirs, is a ppir
'of -litge moose horns, which shef ound
on the trait.

As a 1cansequençe of the: number- of'
miles she hias.'riddeni in' the mnounitains,
she is. the proud poss essor of.a bronze,
buttonl given for oiie:hundred miles of.
riding. on: the mountain trails. -With
bier sister, Beëatrice, and brother, Char-
les,* Betty and bier fàther are.at pres-
ent enjoyingz additiolial trail. iditig at
the Katiauaskis dude ranch, 35 miles
east of Baif, wbichi is a mecca every
.ummer for a nunîhier of society people
f rom Chicago. andi other cities.

IMiss Barabara Bebr, daugliter of
Mr. and Mrs. .1. W, Behir, 1627 For-

TIS e st aenue, is visiting Miss Gêraldine
PA TRONIZE 0 UR AD VER TIESSrague of WVihnette at the Spragues'

surumner homeaon Long Lake, Xis.

Katz. Surpasses A l Previouis DOLLAR DAY E vents With

The Greatest Millinery Sale.-
Ever Held

Specially Planned Just for Thursday, A ugust 2th

w

Adheriing to our policy of neyer 'car-

rying over any merebandise ,from one

season to another,, makes this sale a
great opportunity for the thrifty shop-

per to buy several bats at this low
price.

$ oo

This was the irst contest that vvi&-
mette hiad lost to the colored stars
in the fiy~e*neetings between the two
teams.

Intense rivalry marked the game,
Pand every inning was crowded with
thrills until Blue's hîit' in the nint-h.
ended the .suspense and decided *h.e
battie. The Pioneers outhit their ri-
vais- by écollecting iIl blôws to ,10 for
the Giants.

Tough Orne To Lose
Hal Schlueter, 1 Pioneer flinger, -%vas,

charged with a loss that ývas. liard
to take. His mates supparted him
we Il until the.ninth inning wben an
error "'blew up the wvorks."

Plîil Seglii, staunch first baseman
wvas a real fighter, turning in a re-
inarkahle performance at, the. initial.
sack and crackinig çut three bits. one
a. homer. far over the left field felicie
in the ninth to tie the score. The
work of Harry Seghi and Ed Krase
was another bright spot in the gaine

The Giants presented, a ve.teran Iine-
Up %with players of colorert Anien-'.
cal] league faine. Wraiker, Giant twNir-
ter wýho. relieLv ed Wlson, thje starter,
bafled Pioneer sluggers for eighit îin-ý
iiings. IHe ,stopped 'afour run 1 ralv
in the, firstinning.anid. went juta the
ninth with a one runl lea(1 . lit thiS.
fraiiie' Fre(l Krase, conîîected,- for a'
hit that easily looked like. a bione
run. Howeyer, there wvas a~ play at
honme, and for saine reasoni the uni-
pire got tangled- up -with thie runniei
who m'as ruled out after arder -vas re-
stored.

.'Giants Win ini Ninth
lImntiedliately folio,%wing these calis-

thllics, P. Sceghi connected for a
homer to tietlhe score. The Giants
ýrrept ahead ili their hiaif of the nintlî
as the resuli of* an ýerror,* a sa crifice
aII(l a single.>

Box sCore
Pil. eers .. Au itmHEý
Býrychel. cf ................. 5 1i 2
Diènlien,'rf..........5 1 1 (j

F. eas. .......... 4 2.
P. Reghi, lb.........5 2 3 i1
F. 11oener, 3b........4, *0i1O
Schlueter, p..........30 1 0

I1L Seýghi, If........... 1OiOr
ss .......... 4 610 1

E. Krase, 2b .... :............ 2. O)O(O
}1kio................0 o 0

'rotais ................. 51il 3
*Hawkinsop. batted for E. K rase il,

the ninth lnning.
Evfiston. Glant -A B R Il
C. Gilbert, cf ..... 4 O O 0
H. Gilbert, lb ... 4 i 2 .0

N4TON AVE.
caf 9700

Trnst Co. DBuiding
Over -Chicago

on every $10.00
FAL!. HAT

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin R. Aldrich of
1510 Wilmette avenue, are leaving ta-
day to «drive to Lake Vermilion, Minn.
After a stay there tbey wilI continue
their hunting and fishing trip. on sev-
eral lakes in Canada.. They expect té

ý. be awayI until the first of Octobe&.

IEAR IN MN-ROYAL CLOTHES
ARE MADE tXPRESSLY FOR YOU

I ' $5.00

State 'Bank
stores


